
THURSDAY EVENING.

AIOUNCE HONORS IN 1
PLAYGROUND EXHIBITS
Girls' Work in Raffia, Sewing and

Domestic Science Judged at
Romper Day Display

for the best playground ex- j
lffjlts for 1915 In raffla, sewing and;
cooking as decided upon by the
Judges during the Romper Day oxer- |
cises on Tuesday were announced to-
day by Playground Supervisor Hill. j

Some really beautiful little baskets
and other articles in raffla, some of
daintiest kind of sewing and embroid-
ery work, and some of the tastiest
kind of things to eat were among the
articles that the judges had to pass.

\u25a0upon.
In judging the domestic science

work in the summer kitchens at lles-
ervolr, the Judges took into consider-
ation the whole work of the girls in- i
eluding the preparation of the foo-1. ;
service, cost and the washing and
Ironing of the table linens. The iron-
lng for instance was done in a mod- j
ern way, the girls using the electric ;
irons that had been supplied gratui-j
tously to the school by the electric j
n?n'r. nr"""iv Mlw Katherine Smith
Is the cooking instructor. Following,
\u25a0were the individual honors:
. First grade Alice File, Gladys
'Tetlow, Bessie Bricker, Margaret Ra-
mey, Fannio Lehman, Bessie Hall,
Amy Smith, Edna Bates, Louise Kel-
ler, Charlotte Ferguson, Mabel Elick-
er, Ruth Fotteiger, Ruth Wallace,

Sarah Beck, Ura Madden. Dorothy
Paul, Emma Fritz, Mary Loban, Ol-

wyn Rupp, Marjorie Russ, Lela Been,
Carrie Phillipelli, Lucy Kemper.

Second grade Frances Booser,
Pauline Fritz, Buelah White, Thelma
Warfield, Ruth Macy, Frances Fisher.

Third grade Mary Bright, Marie
Karle, Talitha Shope.

Fourth grade ?? Mary Joyce, Ruth
Shope, Sarah Caton.

In Sewing
For sewing, Sycamore playgrounds

\u25a0won first place with Harris a close

second. iliss Julia iiailiiuacr >s *"*

structor in sewing and the judges were |
Mrs. F. C. Neeley, Miss Mary Bechtold
and Miss Lucetta Bechtold. The In-

dividual awards were:
Individual Honors.

Maclay playgrounds First. Re-

becca Manning: second, Alice Kulp.
Boas First. Minnie Still: second,

Beatrice Cohen.
p enn First, Violet Mitchell, sec- j

ond, Anna Herbert.
Reservoir First, Isabella Boyd:

second, Louise Keller.
Hamilton First, Minerva Burris.
Twelfth Street (White) First

Violet Mohn: second, Edith Lane.
Twelfth Street (Colored) First,

Mary Brisco: second Gwendolyn Ben-
nett.

Harris First, Katie Hutta; sec-
ond, Marian Hartwick.

Fourth First, Marian Baker; sec-

ond, Roniaine Best.
Emerald First, Justina Young: ,

eecond, Mabel Dettling.
Cowden First Mamie Capin.
Calder First, Virginia Prentice;

second, Mary Lewis.
Sycamore First, Helen Hender-

son: second. Gertrude Farridy.
For Raffla Work

In raffla work playground honors
\u25a0went to the Fourth street recreation
place with Twelfth street following a
jclose second. Miss Esther Brenne-
irnVfc was the instructor and the judge
[<w/s Miss Mary Hogan, drawing super-

visor for the city schools. Individ-
ual honors included:

Harris First, Katie Hutta; sec-
ond, Caroline Slitzer.

Twelfth Street (White.) First,
"Annie Nagy; second, Frances Nissley.

Twelfth Street (Colored) First,
\u25baBavlUe Reed; second, Lula Franklin.

Emerald First, Justina Young;
?second, Helen Etter.

Sycamore First, Mary Kain; sec-
lond, Geneva Farridy.

p enn First, Violet Mitchell; sec-
ond, Viola Mozingo.

Maclay, First, May Yoder; second.
(Adeline Otstot.

Hamilton First, Gertrude Banks;
«econd, Carrie Merkle.

Calder First, Margaret Taylor;
second, Flora Dennis.

Fourth Street First Grace Robin-
son; second Brown Patterson.

Reservoir First, Ruth Shope; sec-
ond, Margaret Harm.

Cowden First, Cecilia Durham;
second, Mamie Capin.

Boas First, Marian Lesher; sec-
ond, Violet Sellers.

Surprise Mrs. Holtzman
on Birthday Anniversary

Guests at the birthday celebration
given Mrs. G. Fred Holtzman last
evening as a surprise by a number of
friends, were Mr. and Mrs. R. K. I
Bufflngton, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Buff-1
lngton, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. VanNew-
kirk, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swab, Mr. I
and Mrs. A. W. Hoke, Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Gaupp, Miss Gladys Buffington.
Harry VanNewkirk, Mrs. Sarah E.
Holtzman, Mrs. Gustav A. Maier of
Philadelphia and Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Holtzman. Games, music and buffet
supper made the evening a most de-
lightful one.

-»
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Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg., 4 S. Market Bq.

NOW IN SESSION
Dar School and Xlsbt School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone 694-R.

V??

SOUSA
?AT?

V Willow Grove
Via Philadelphia & Reading

Railway

Sundays, Aug. 29, Sept. 12

Spec-'l
LT.

From Fare A.M.
Harrlabnrg *2.00 0.00
Hummelatown 2.00 6.18
Swatara 2.00 8.24

Hershrr 2.00 f1.27
Palmyra 2.00 6.35
Annvtll/- X.SS 0.45
I.ebnnon I.TS A.57
Myeratonn 1.73 7.11
Richland 1.75 7.17
Sheridan 1.75 7.21
Womrladorf 1.70 7.27

Rrturnlns, Special Trnln will
leave Willow Grove 0.00 P. M. for
iibove atatlona.

SEPTEMBER 2, 1915.

\u25ba Departments
' Domestics VP ... nr..-'I Women's Draperies

: Now Located # JV&UfflU&tZd Underwear v
\u25ba a j? ufi terns, cut from the piece.

__
Women's Hose, 29$ ?

t 0 3gc :n use fui lengths 4

\u25ba Domestics
* *

4th floor UnbU.ch.d Muslin, 3* CM* .».-ANY PHONE FOLDED "" -regularly 39c; black and fronfS to loV.rSs <

T f .
???? yard?regularly 7c; 36-inch- ???????????? * white lisle; high spliced ort?«rw C"

"w J es wide; even'round thread; ISTORE OPEN UNTIL NOON TO-MORROW I heel; double sole, wide gar- Sunfast, 55* yard rfeg- <

\u25ba S'" ear ~-\ d
. I °°r

cut from the piece. V '
ter top. . ularl y 9 Jc -for couch cov- <

\u25ba T°? 2nd floor Lancaster Apron Ging- Women's Vests, 7« each
C "S

,

h/°n!' cur,alns; co 1" '<

' cZ, 2nd °o ham ' 6** yard-regularly -regularly 10c.
0r sarnet '

\u25ba Shoes Ist-floor 8c; cut from the full piece. Mk Sf Women's Poros Knit Cretonne, Rep and Denim, <

\u25ba Toys ...2nd floor Ji"® Qmlf P
. atc^ e8 ' Jtf W, Union Suits, 290-regular- f* to 22* yard --regu- <

\u25ba ff ? ?

bundle-regularly 20c; f ly 50c. Seconds. larly 25c to 35c for cush-
<

\u25ba Use Rear Base- ass j£*?; . ? BOWMAN .s _MaIn Floor
ions curtains and covering

c, , Mohawk Sheets, b.»* T \ furniture and boxes.
: EZaiTtoHLZ fMFridar MarnmdK tjzt :
\u25ba Furnishing De- flfn 10

°

~ <

; partment. 45x36 H )AKuAINj'H White Silk Gloves, 49* and cushions.
\u25ba v__ ' inches. 15*. JL-AX jJLvvAL -LJL.I K REjggSml - 16-button length. BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.
\u25ba Fairhaven Bleached '''WjHHv-' "sj-T :.,r- -?« Lisle Gloves « 19 * ?2- v <

\u25ba Mpn'«s Sheets, 590?regularly 75c; clasps; not all sizes. Mesh Veiling, 9* yard 4

\u25ba
_

_ 72x90 inches; made of good BOWMAN'S Main Floor regularly 15c to 25c. 4

\u25ba Furnishings quality sheeting; especially .

noxvMAN-S~M. ln F.oor

\ Men's Half Hose, 9*-
hotels and boarding *

SUk Girdles, 39*
*

f Black and White Hand- CarpetS tr-TTregularly 15c; black, white Outing Flannel, yard regularly 50c; all colors; bags, 150?regularly $1; KllChenWareS '

and tan. Seconds. ?regularly 1214c; 36-inches good styles. slightly soiled. China Matting, J* yard 4
"

Men's Dress Shirts. 420 wide; in remnant lengths ? »owMAN-s-Main Floor J BOWMAN's?Main Floor
regularly 20c; in good pat- Pantry Sets, 430- regu- V

\u25ba ?mercerized madras; coat from 3to 8 yards; light pat- , ,
v terns, red, blue and gieen larly 83c; made of good 4

\u25ba style; white with French terns. Whlto CJOOQS T ?
or tan; 36 inches wide. quality tin; blue painted; 4 ?

\u25ba cuff. Unbleached Sheeting, 150 T
. .. : n Lrin6llS Bamboo Porch Shades, pieces consisting of sugar,

\u25ba Men's Sport Shirts, 420 yard-regularly 20c; 72- W- re gTI ar 1 y ?
_..

ri fll
690-regularly 98c; natural tea, coffee and flour can. 1

\u25ba ?striped, plain blue and inches w>de; cut from the si 00 ?36 inches wide; Cotton Table Cloth 220 color; 6 feet wide. Aluminum Lipped Sauce
\u25ba white. Not all sizes. P ,ece

- Wll > bleach easily. ~ fi ? , yard regularly 29c? Bamboo Porch Shades, Pans, 190 regularly 25c
BOWMAN'S?-MAIN Floor

Calico 4y,r yard-regu- sh°L PLNLSH White bleached; 64 nches wide. - ,?d 2#c.
larly 654 c; in light and dark Shrunk fimsn wnue ural color; 8 feet wide.

,
4

; Crepe de Chine Hand-] W, "yarT"' k"!%' -g" d' Gray Linen Toweling, Bamboo Porch Shades, Vf'whh «

| a,l colors, 6 for -

\u25ba
t

BOTTMAN's Main Floor the piece; 1 o different pat- V* for
-17 inches wide, blue bor-

inlaid Linoleum, 690 yd. Ironing Boards, 750 - ?
v terns to select from. regularly 10l good tor er . \to 4 yards. r»»o-i,lar1v <Rim- 2 vards regularly 98c; attached to

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. curtains 25 inches wide.
wide -in hfup I'ree'n or wood folding stands. "

"

. UrCSS VjrOOCIS t N tile patterns. BOWMAN S?Basement
* Ribbon Remnants, 170 f ) ? . « . r <

\ .ffour Taf- yard-regularly 25c to Tfcp PrpttlPQt Wam Print f ChiM's Fumed Oak"The Prettiest Warp frmt :
: crepes and Embroidery Ribbon You 11 Find at, 25c 1 1. J

;
y®jj.ei

Voile and Organdie And this price is extremely low for such square; suitable for porch . Cllina ,

'

40 inches wide. Flouncing, 390 yard-regu- quality?it's a special!
\u25ba _ .

,?
~

_ ,
larly 69c and 4.i-inches BOWMAN's?Fourth Floor. 1 ?,, r ->r?. ~

' L
, n°/ s :'? ya 7 wide - War P Print with grosgrain or satin edge; rated-' salads cream sets"regularly 12,jc fine qual- Organdie Flouncing, 250 beautiful combinations of dark colors in allover ( n ,,

, rr» u cake 'plates and cuoi and Ly ltv. var j rpcrnlarlv Vir- ?7 i ? J
? i a. . CT / ?

1 -J Odd Lot of Belts, 50 LaKe P'ates ana cup» ana 4

\u25ba Storm Serge, 390 yard? hfcheTwfde designs and in almost every tone; inches wide; I each-regularly. 25c'and I saucers. 0
\u25ba regularly 75c navy blue; Voile Flouncing,s9o yard

( pieces), at lof yd. I 50c; mostly small sizes; I White Porcelain Ware, J
\u25ba ali wool. 44 inches wide. reeularlv SI 50- 45>.inches BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. some .slightly soiled. 150?regularly 25c; tea, 4

\u25ba Silk and Wool Corded wid£ re mnan'ts of 2to 4 ) nowMAN's-Matn i-ioor coffee and rice jars; gold '4
v Tussah, 980 yard regu- vards decorated.
- S^luck 44incheswide -

"

»~r (;
~

_ .

~

1 Men's Clothing s.t Y«UOW Bowis, 33^-
: 5^7 S

Lower Priced ecoratd!Mlt
?:

\u25ba ?4O inches wide; tan and
WULUUUIb ?regularly s7.ao; tailored in German Porcelain Pud- '<

\u25ba rose. Varnished Lawn Benches, AllfllTTI tl SllltSl AfP ?nH Vn^tf' ding Bowls 390 set-regu- L
\u25ba Half Silk Poplin, 450 690?regularly $1.00; 3]/2- Ul t U-1111l WUIIO Alt and stouts.

>

larly 39c; 6 bowls to set. 1^
y yard Russian, Copen, feet. \u25a0 ? \u25a0» » m Men s and Young Men s BOWMAN'S?Second Floor |j

navy, rose and royal; 36 in- 8-Ball Croquet Sets, H YPPntIAHQ \/CllllPke Fall Top Coats, in black, ,
cheswide. sl.9B?regularly $2.75. 'Avt IJ liUlldl Y dIUCo gray, oxford and home-

1 ,1 . 1'
BOWMAN's?Main Floor 8-Ball Croquet Sets, A\-+ AO

spuns DOVS C/lOtrlin^\u25ba W8.95 -regularly $4.98. of SiI9QM $15.00 top cqats for $10.75 - S

\u25ba Folding Camp Stools, 150
\u25ba SIIO6S ?regularly 25c. SIO.OO top coats for $7.75 $2..>0 ?regularly $3.95 and \

\u25ba

*

Tennis Rackets, reduced For Women Men's Working Trousers, $4.95; in gray, tan and i
y Women's High Shoes, to $2.10 from $3.00; $1.75 690. brown mixtures; patch i

sl.oo?regularly $2.50 and from $2.25; .$1.25 from $2; Now showing Autumn suits of tile type that BOWMAN'S?Third Floor pockets and sewed on belts; f
$3.50; button and laced for $1.15 from $1.50. illustrates the splendid quality and excellent style - some with two pair pants; *

* Fall wear; welted soles; kid, Bound Tennis Nets, of the lower-priced sort that will be featured in s ' zes 6to 16 >'ears -
fa U?",.Tlf ' patcmc °" a "d our Coat and Suit Department when located on Notions .

Boys ' ?.'S; ki N°rf° lk i\u25ba tan calt. Tennis Nets, reduced to .11
? a.; a.* .l- j n 1

iiuuvuo Suits SI.OO <

\u25ba Women's Low Shoes, fl-? from $1.50; 090 the large, spacious, attractive third floor-shortly.
lot; Tghd^

\u25baf f re g"larly 3-o0 to $3; from Sim Thev are the same high standard at $12.98 values up to 50c. ic dozen soiled; sizes 13, 14 and 15 4
111 tan calf and gray suede; Tennis Balls, reduced to ' , ? i- r 1 .. j *T 50c to 75c crochet buttons, vears ?

'
tine for street and house 350 from 50c; 15* from as our extensive line of better grade suits. ,oc dozen.

n _* wear 7tn 5 nnlv 25r » 1 1- 1 1 10c bias seam tape ' 5c plece
' Boys Russians, 490 ? 4

«mi. omy. Men s wear serge and poplin; also others in 10c BP ooi holders, sc. rep-ularlv 98c to ?fil SO - white\u25ba Less money than it would Baseball Gloves and Mitts, matprial. 5c spools linen finish thread, regularly yoc to *i.5U, wmte <

\u25ba cost to have an old pair re- reduced to U9O from 50c- exclusive matenals. 2 for 5(. with blue and colored trim- 4

\u25ba paired. 690 from SI.OO. BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. 2 for 1? eye8 ' mings; sizes 4to 6 years.

y BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN S?Second Floor v BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

DEMOCRATS NOT
SINCERE IN CLAIMS

[Continued From First Pa«e.]

Charles F. Spicer, a fine type of Demo-
crat, had this thought In mind when
he withdrew yesterday as a candidate
lor the school board. Mr. Spicer is not
the sort of Democrat who is blinded
by partisanship, and while he does not |

Indicate other than business reasons
for his withdrawal, It is suspected

Why's "Bets-It," For
Corns, Like a Kiss?

Because Everybody Tries It,
Everybody Likes It, It's

Painless and Takes But
a Moment to Apply

"Gets-It" is the wonder of the corn- I
pestered world. Millions say so, be-
cause millions have used It. That's
what makes it the biggest selling

"Np.frln My tlfe hftw Anything Art: S©
Quickly aud Magically as 'Qcts-It.

corn remedy on earth to-day. "Gets-It"
will surely set that corn or callous
you've been trying for a long time
to get rid of?take It right off "clean
as a whistle." Apply It In I seconds
?put your stocking and shoe right
over it?nothing to stick, nothing to
hurt You needn't fuss with thick
bandages that make a package out
of your toe. No knives, razors and scis-
sors. no tape, no trouble. It's simplicity
Itself, sure, quick, painless. Try ft also
for bunions and warts.

"Gets-It" is sold at all druggists, 25c
a bottle, or sent direct by E. Uwrence
& Co., Chicago.? Advertisement.

that he regarded the list of candidates
alread in the field as ample material
for excellent selections by the voters
in November.

Among men of all parties there i3
considerable comment as to the diffi-
culties of the Democratic situation in i
Dauphin county and the city of Har-
risburg. It is realized by the clear-
visioned Democrats that the Repub-
lican selections are for the most part
f-o unimpeachable as to furnish the
Democratic machine little excuse fori
opposition this year.

Even the Democratic city committee I
at a meeting last night labored long j
and arduously and brought forth a i
mouse in the shape of a series of reso-
lutions arraigning the three Repub-
lican members of the City Council for
alleged partisanship, overlooking en-
tirely the partisan antics of the ml-1
norlty representatives in the municipal
organization. Messrs. Bowman, Lynch I
ond Taylor are accused of the awful j
dereliction of permitting the Harris-1
burg Light and Power Company to \u25a0
proceed with the lights on the river j
wall and in Second street hefore a for- 1
mal ordinance ratifying an agreement ,
with the company was passed. Of,
course, the fact that this was done in j
order that the illumination might be I
provided for the approaching munici-
pal celebration is not mentioned. In- j
stead of commendation for enterpris-
ing and public-spirited action, the'
three Republicans are denounced. I
Commissioner Taylor is also called to
account for not favoring a local con-
cern with all of his orders for fire
apparatus.

Not a word is said in these reso-
lutions regarding the energetic and
progressive service of the three de-
partments beaded by Republicans dur-
ing the last year, nor is there any
reference to the difficulties which have
been overcome in gettlne undl>r op-

eration these three important depart-
ments in harmony with a new scheme
of municipal government forced upon
Hsrrisbiirg by the legislature.

In all that has thus far transpired
In the preliminary campaign It Is evi-
denced that the Democratic machine
proposes to misrepresent and belittle
the conrtructive effort* of Commis-
sioners Bowman. Lynch and Taylor
wherever possible, trustinr to the

| erednlitv of the uninformed to deceive
the pnblte TC'-erv little omission will
be rrngnifled. b'tt not n. "vn«-d wl'l he
??iM in prßi"" of the ndmtraVi!" thines

I »vMc*> hav> b«"n <*one, nor w"l th«re
jl-n n"v consideration the fact

\u2666he* for alms ta vr«- the three ma-
'orltv in o,|««Mon were
bnndicspped by the conditions grow-

?n<» out of a change of government

from the old to the new sys f»m.
There 1s a widely prevailing sentl-

ment that Harrls-ourg will gain nothing

by transferring the three important
departments of public works, safety

and parks from experienced heads to
new hands, who will have to go
through the same difficulties of ac-
quiring knowledge of administering

municipal affairs under the commis-
sion form. After to-day, the last day
on which withdrawals may be filed by
ambitious candidates, the people will

have an opportunity to study the sit-
uation Intelligently and they may be
trusted to properly Judge the work of
the last two years.

A Personal Message to
Every Woman and Miss \u25a0

From Mr. Irving E. Robinson HL jjfcJy
"My Dear Friends and the Public" '~*wUJK.

After 20 years' experience as an employe, I am now about to open my own store at 20 North ith St., near

the Young Women's Christian Association, with a complete line of Women's and Misses SUITS, tua it>,

DRESSES, SEPARATE SKIRTS, WAISTS, FURS, PETTICOATS, HOUSE DRESSES, KIMONOS and CHIL-
DREN'S COATS.

No doubt this will be gratifying news to my many friends. m
My unlimited experience as a buyer in the Ready-to-Wear lines will enable me to offer Women i siand

Misses' outer garments at prices that will be hard to match. While I will not have the biggest store in Harris- |UU IF JM
burg, I PROMISE YOU THE BIGGEST VALUES IN HARRISBURG; and know that my success depends en- n|

upon you
I have arranged for New York and Philadelphia offices, which will give us last minute i n*MVT\JT

crowd my store with many garments of one style, and I PROMISE NOT TO MAKE ANY GARMENT

The oDeratlne exDense of "THE WOMAN SHOP" will be exceedingly low, owing to the fact that I vnUU be my own buyer, my own advertising

man, m^- window dresser and manager, which naturally will keep down the overhead expense and will enable me to mark all merchandise at a

STYLISH YOUNG MISS, and THE CONSERVATIVE WOMAN, and will be sure to interest women who follow the fashions, all at sensible prices.

I have learned to love the people of Harrisburg, they have been exceptionally klndto me. and thUI has'**' minfknd-
in "THE WOMAN SHOP." I desire to take this opportunity to thank my many friends and the ishopp ng: public in genera for tneir many Kind

nesses and hope they will encourage my new venture by attending my grand opening which will be announced shortly in d J p p

Yours for "Courtesy," "Service" and "Values," IRVING E. ROBINSON

Watch iriM? 'f[ R emem ber
For the opening an- PIIIJ4 M[flTliLwUSilljalu My New Location

nouncement. Many 1 111 tl Ik MrJk North 4th St.
K I |H Near the Young Women's Cliris-

surprises await you. Lm iW J Q NORTH FOURTH t,an Asso<l,u,on
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